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SEf'l'lliJlER iiil:l'ING: 111llou Pork Rcc.rcot.ion &11., 9th and Fairbanks, 8:00p.m., 
Jiond<>Y, September 20. The proeram >Jill bo o slido prosemation by several club 
..,mbers shOtrlng their personal elir..bing ""Porioneco. 

July 25', 1965' Dale Jf:>gon 

1 took advantaac of the good ucathcr e1nd set out to trc:tversc Al.y-cska ftom tho chair 
}.i!t to the hiabuoy. I uanted to survey the route be!ore the scheduled club climb. 
(lid. note: this climb did not toke place ao no one called Dale.) Solo cliJilbing is 
bad for so!cty but good for the ooul . I ttont solo. ;liobing to mo.ke tho ascent no 
h.al'der than necessary, I u~itcd for the choir li.ft to Gtort up at 12 o 'clock. 

!;lavina the choir lift. ond the Round House ey routo uoo up tho medial ridge and into 
the clouds. Through -u,o clouds the sun filtered as a nat disk, but than oonetime6 
l!rillht and warm. T!>is ridge is marvelous biking. At the top or it I uncoiled ey 
netr 9tnr::1 perlon rope, dr~Jped it arow-1d a substantial rock projection, and rappelled 
datm the other side to the snott •~lich still filled tho Virgin Creek b0\11, I gave 
one end or the rope a pull to start co~ it up again, but the rock had hold ot 
it and >10uldn •t let go. · I climbed back up, draped the rope around a smaller, moro 
eoopO)l'ative looking rock, and rappelled dOtm again . Mother tug ot war and again 
the rock uon. T'his time, muttering, I climbed up, used a t inch sling, said, ~tyou 
con have that one, grabby", and rappelled dotm again. 

tlith tho rope finall)' coiled and gear appropriat ely arranged, I sat dOtm, rump 
poised on t he snou edge, ice axe ready to stab in, ttave a little !oruard lurch, 
and shot off in a .fast sitz- schuss into t ho Virgin Creek Boul. \let Pants, J\ ualk 
across the boul in tr.:am sunshine brought me to another, but much eteeper, medial 
ridGG · !V route tms up this ridge, sometimes on the rock t!bich vas torn apart trom 
tho oo.rtbquake, and somctilne:s kicking steps in tho sncm. 'l'ho top of this rid{te was 
as far as Teresa Ove:rf1eld and I had cl.illlbed in liarch. 

Fr= hare tho traverSG to the main peak nas a dotm- to-the- saddle-and- up hike . 
There >~ere ptom:l.gan around the rocks and a hank circling ovo:rbead, Iqnx appeared 
to be attar tho ptai'!nigC'ln too; the;s.r toiletry tras conspicuous in confined areas on 
tho cornices (once a year £lush), Tho m in peak (4,435'') Slropt tree o£ clouds at 
5 :30 p.ro. ~then I arrived there. I could soo the Double l·uslcy anl t he Tigers Den 11> 
I hollered for a beer, but nobody rushed out uith one that I could seo . lousy ser
Vice . Tbe register contd. ned t1·10 nar:~es !roc Lay .30, 19$9: Keith Hart, I .CA, OJld 
Arion Fiebig. 'l~1ey had .ascended by uay of Kern l10untain, ani tltis tt.as DtY route 
d<»rn after W.ing a fett photos. A couple of lllil> s or biking tho undul.ati<>M of 
tho ridge brp,ught me to the top of the avalanche area uhere the lligmrey is being 
re-routed . 1 he descent here took t1·10 hours. I used my crmrpons on the steep 
alippery alope, and I 110uld sey it " • • £oirly urq:>leasant. 

1'ho traverse took t6n hours in all tltlich io a long day for a tonday-to ... Frid.ay Stdvel 
Chair operator; houevor, I do recommend it for the average and in-condition clinlbo.r. 
Tho peculiar noy Gil;l',l1100d [oll<s name mountains makas it a four ~:~ountain trip. I! 
you go up via l:.ax•s Ji,i.im:.6.ii:£, you could r.lakc it five uountains in one day. lbe 
r:d.ddl e t'·JO aro the highest of the f'ive and unnamed; I hereby n.&lliW) these tie:st Derg 
and \Jest Berg. It you don't like these t>ro clever rwoes or thio method of naJ:Iing 
count.uns, porh:.ps uo can ~crce ihut ~hinc cliv.bnbic ~ .. one do,;,·· 13 one r..Ow$t.d1\, 
if that. In tW.o coso, tho \fholo ~:i.D~: 110uld· be Jll,yc::k:. l oulitciQ: liell, iV &y 
t':lo not quito over; I still. hod a •ralk' to tM Iloublo i.u::k;{ ~ cc'lo tHat boor: 

August 1, 1965 Sall)' lla~e 

It uas a beaut.iful. 5undey morning, one or those nsarly por.fect Alaska days ttith 
¥!,_"PY clouds and intemittent sunshine. !line or us--Cnrol DsVoo, !'red Flanders, 
bo ry Sanlers, Ric.k Edmonds, Lee Chandler, a fricrul of Lee's, Pate Audo (a naigh-

l.r or our•e), ey husband Bill, and L-le!t the &f"''aY parking. lot bound !or the 
·.ea,gh Peok orea. 

A.U. threo cars (including Fred's low alung Porsehe) m,.de it up llabbit Creek Road 
Olld Golden Vi<m Drive to Ivan and Ora Stewart's pcpp:yfield and homestead >there 110 
took ott on root, \Je decided to he ad !or tho l>ight>st point ot the i.,&tlh Peak ridge 
Olld so continued via tho drive up to the ridge separating Potter Creek Valley from 
~ttle Rabbit Creek Valley and beaded up tho ridge. Our lovely .tundra uolk led us 
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up the gentle ol.ope to a steeper area and fin<>lly to the roclcy- surnru.t o£ •4301", 
ttto pooks back from uhat the Geological Survey m.-~p c~lls lJCRugh Pei'!lt . Here ue 
trulY" had "• lun ch <lit h a View"--distant linchoracc and Cook Inlet shouing faintly 
beyond the valleys and peaks before us, the ~ressive Suicide Peaks ttith a t.ircr 
lake at their ieet from t·thich LcHugh Creek uend!J its uay to Tul"'!'Ulgain Arrn, and tho 
J'!J:13 Hith the Kenai pe aks r.ti.sty in the distance. 

Deeidi..ng to explore a little farther, ue folloued a high narroH plateau eastuerd 
ta 11h298 11 ul~ielt provided anothor nice viOlf of t he Suici des. FroD there ue de
seen ded to Littlo 11;, bbit Creek VallEl'J and !ollmred the stro'"" out, enjoying the 
J!Wrl.ad of forget .. me .. n ots, monkshood, duar.t doguood, etc. IL£tar cli.mbing back up 
•¢ crossing the rocky side ol.opo of the ridge \fe 1d ori ginally- ascended in the 
morning, lie reached the rcn d again and our ctars. 

I.ooking back at t he peaks bathed in :ate afternoon sunshine, l·te agreed that this 
bad been a most reuardi ng hiko. It could easil,y be done in a morning or after
noon a n d affords some l ovely Vi.Gl·ts o! the surrounding area . 

Augu.st 21.- 22 Dave DeVoe 

Four cliJ;lbers r.tanaged to transport the materials an d inst.tll uindo1-1S in tha 
A·fr'""e aver the ueekcnd of Auguct 21- 22. 

Steve Her rero, a visiti nc Sierra. Cl.ubbcr, and Dave DeVoe consti'\lcted the first 
tdndoll, a trapezoi dal sheet of iiflar (a non- stretchi ng plastic) on Satlll'da:r. 
H&ving e:x.ltaustcd thei r carpentry skills, Steve m1d JJave 1:ent cl. irabine the next d~ 
l eaving the second windoH to be installed by- Larcy 1;anders ond Dernie 1\azmierozak. 
Tha latter is a. del uxe job, having t uo layers of iurl ar. 

The cabin is in good shape, considering i t s environr.;ent. It does need f'urtllo9r caulk
ing end a paint job. 'l'he fUrniture built by tAte first 1965 Visitors is very con
venient. Next nn jor i.nprovement--.. inst31l ation of a neu st01 e , uhich uas donated 
for Ue cabin by gr ateful visitors uho uaited out a blizz~rd in the A-friDne ODrly 
this year. An:rone planning a trip up that Hay is inVited to piclc up the stave 
(i t breaks dOlm into a.t least tHo pi eces, \·Je 1re told) at Paul Cret·IS 1 hou.se. 

Dave DeVoe 

The first ascender to :b ave his rnar)c on this peale ua:s an otd (according to Steve ) 
\lliOO happened to rogurgitate his indicestiblos precisely- on the SW1llllit. 'tl1e l arge 
vhito pellet is preserved in a plastic bae alone ui th the register under a cairn . 

Steve Herrero , a oember of tho 6ierra Club in Darkeley, a nd I lett the Bklut na 
11-fromo after brcaltf3st on bWlday, August 22. 1.ie had no pilrticular objectiva, but 
the day u.:~s too r;ood (too good to be true, almost.!) not to i.lttcl.lpt sOiiiOthins as 
ambitious as t~e had t:iUe for . 

D-1 7:30 o .r:.1. ue HO:rc at t he t,oint up ... gl<lcier uhere the c.1bin dis.:1ppeara f ror.t sieJtt 
beneath the hu.r:.p of the ico l·;here the l~ree crev<l.sses meet the side of Hhi te Lice 
'.Ountilin. Fron1 there on it uas a lone snoH- sloc; tte trere roped and probin(; the 
obVious splits in t ho snou, tthich tJi.'!S qui to h.nrd o,nd not bttd for r.w.ldng f ai rlY 
fast track~ . 

.1s ne ua.lked~ no h~d several rope-length conferences <15 t o uhat l ooked both uorthy 
ond uithin roach. '"'ha '()Oak ue finally healied for is t he southern cul..mi.rultion of 
the ridge that rims the eastern s ide of t he snatt boul b etl·Jeen Peril Peal< (as seen 
from. t he cabin) and Hhite Lice J.ountain. Pellet ''et:~k l ias ttt the head of a valley 
that drains due ~uth into the ~st Fork of i:;klutna hiver. 

'tbe climb uas entirely on mou, Hi th sot:~e corniced drifts to skirt, up to '·dt.hin 
a COuple of hundr•d ;('eat o£ t ho top . ',:hen tho rock sumit lf8S straight up on 
t-az.or sharp orU!IIbl y stuff. I call ed it a "fric tion pitch" for the lack of friction. 
Oravi t:r uas the only- dependabl e part o£ that slope . \le found a wore interesting 
11:ry dot·m-- -a.long the ridge, exposed, but solid enouuh, then ~titching back on uhat 
ttight have been a goat t r ail to the snoH.. (He 1d seen sor..le goat t racks along t he 
highest snow ridge above the valley. ) 

It"''" a perfect day- - - colln, $0 plus at the uarmest1, ru1d clear. ~von the Colif
onu.an had to t:~droit i t uas at least as good as the ~ierras, and certainly di.ffaront. 
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silaiBIRD iJl!E CABTII 

l· 
SoptOI'lbor 4,5,6 Holen llolle 

"t!U.• vas an unoffici.aJ. trip lll<lde by several I.CA cOI'lbers over tho L1bor !Joy weekerld: 
Go.rle Heinbauser, Bill and &ally Hague, John and llelen , ;olfe (plus Johncy' and David) , 
and Jim Krob (.rho is planning to be a IM>nber) . Ue ore submit ting tltia account because 
116 thought there uit;ht be some interest in a. current report on the cabin.. Ue ue:re 
dalighted Hith the area and the uaey possibilities it offers for biki1'.jl, soldpa~, 
bluoberryina, and sa.10 quite respectable c.l.ir.lbing. 1.1lds is a creat place t.o have 
a cabin, and ue only hopo ue can continue to have it .. 

The road to the cabin is quito driveable to >litbin about a r.ti.le o f the cabin. At 
that point Gayle parked his Chevy II, but tho rest oJ: us drove on over a badly 
tfashcd out stretch. This included not only tuo f our .. ,m.eel-drive vehicles but also 
the Hague's l.iicrobus. T!Jat doesn't necessarily moan that fNeTy 0\mer o£ 1-d.crobus 
or silllilar vehicle nould want to drive all tho weyl 

The cabin is no longor in vtJry good conditJ.on. All of the flindous are shot out 
as i s the door latch . '1'hs roof badly needs repair; attar a £cu hours of rain wat.o:r 
begins to come throuch the ceiling in a feu places . Dut the cabin is still very 
useable,and because of it ue had an enjoyable \1eekend despit.a continual rain. The 
stove 1.0rks,end there is e good supply of wood available from the old J:I1Jle buildings. 
Y}-1ero is coal, too, but ubether that is l eft ft-orn yoars past or belongs to the neu 
owners ue don 1t know. 

11hich brings up the subject o£ tho neu mmcrs. bvidently- a C. Rasmussen and one 
or t1«> partners purchased the lllirte equipment and buildilli!S this summer . A3 J:ar 
;~s the:y knou this includes our cabin . Rasmussen has po::.ted a no trespassing sign 
on the- c.:tbin, but our sign i s st111 inside. l\rt Davidson reports that he met one 
or the r,e rtners a couple of ueeks ogo at the l!line,; he said that they mmed the cabin 
and uerc using it llhilc they t'IOVed equipment out, but th<Jt \·Ie \-Jere l·rolcome to use 
it when they were not . Fortunately He a.au no ono Labor &y- ueekend. Since the we4k
end "" have been trying to track dolm our rights to the cabin but to date have not 
gotten very r:xr. One theory 1$ that tte ucrc supposed to move the cabin, another 
that ;re \fOre supposed to file SOIOOtll±lll! Hith the 9IJ, but didn't. Uo levc not yet 
exhausted our resources, btlt meamJbile if anyone can give us any informati on on 
1.CA1s rishts to the cobin, please coli John llollo at 272- 7587 weekdays. 

O!RllfVOD TO EAGLE RIVlll Hoy .29,30,31 John Uolle lst 2/J•s 
Holan I~Jolfe l ast 1/J 

This three day trek through the Chugach behind 4'nehoracc proved very successful. 
despite overcast ~es, dampness1 :tnd strong ui.nds at hicher altitudes. Although 
ue saw lots of QtlJ.te, ue cncountorod no bears. The trip is not a difficult one. 
There scef>!s no question, houever, that the trip should al.uOl.Ys bo Dade in this di
roction; most of the distance i s dounhill and the route around cost of t he alder 
is visible a:l:ett.d . ·.!c detoured frora the !inol t uo l.tilos of l ower R.lvon Craek to 
avoid t he deep eorge und alder tangles t-rhich plagued an t~.C.;\ m.nter trip a !fll:l yea:rs 
ago, and I strongly reecor~mend this route to otht"Jrs. I also rcccotm~cnd dcscendi.ng 
the right hand side of both l">ven Creek and .;agJ.e ltiver. Crosd.nil both is siJ:¥>le 
~nouch if don ... ri.r;ht near the shcllou headullt.ers . 

fliki.ng beaon Saturday morning at 8 :JO just ohort of tl1c broken bridge across Crot< 
Cl-eek above Gir<l<rood. !line g«!e the trip . Six aro l.CA uembers: Dill and Sally 
Ha.t;uc, John and l!elcn Holle, Leo Hannan, and Gayle Heinhaueser. ,_'\lso ~lith us wre 
three guests : lll.ga !Jixon (nou a member), Jim Krob, and !lob Omorod. 

Deyond the second bridge, the coing uas alrlost entirely on snou up throuzh Crotr 
Pass .:~nd into !tDven Creek valley. 1\.s fas as t ho old mine 1-re \>J'C.l'C on steep side 
slope drifts uhic:h c:otnpletel.y covered the roadway. He never did resort to a rope, 
but some of the sroup found it a bit unnerving to look strai(l)lt down the """" slOPe 
to the floor of the deep gully belou. A trail rer:1ained from a reconnaissance trip 
tJle prior ueekend, and tho snou vas so.rt enough to m.alce steps easily ubere there 
ttere none.. '!'he entire trip Has atoot--no need for skis or snowshoes--in fact, they 
IIOUld have been a distinct hindrance by the end of the trip. In tho early after
noon, attar a lunch stop at the old r.Q.n& ruins, and some tiring treach.lill tTOrk up 
some tti.xod scree ilnd sno·u to tho hir;h road, HO liGht throu(th Crow Pass. For some 
reason, ue had held hopes that the pass r.dgbt be reasonably free of snou by this 
ti;Qe of year, but t.he Vi.8'11 that ueeted us as tre topped the l ost riso \·las, at best, 
dismal. 'there appearod to be r.ti.lea of .f'lat, uninterrupted sno>Jfield ahead. Fer a 
few l:ti.nutos all of us "took refuge" on a big rock, the: only pc:atch or bare ground 
to be seen. (Current SUlM11lr reports say the rock stands about ten foot high from 
the ground . ) '!~>at Hc s too s;all for the nine of us to C""P on, and our ears 1w1 
bean dri ven back to totm for us, so lte had to mush on ac:ros~ t.be SllO'tiS. 
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'l'be snou nas t'irrn enough not to cause undu.o troubles, but the farther into the pass 

1!6 ttent the \·rorse the weatber becaue. 'i'hc elev<ltion is 3500 .feet, cmd 111e were just 
iJIIf.ledj.ately belov the cloud cover; the uind uas ~cessive, and there uas a rU.."Ct.ure 
! light. rain and. so11.e blouing snOtt comine da.m. J:ortu.nately, the tet:<'t'crature n~s :Ot lott, but the td .. nd UDS very chill ing. He Here -plca5ed to find that the kaven 

creek end o! the pass tras free ot snou (probably uindSlrept) and that 11e had a sp
l£tndid view of r.aven Glacier on our riebt . The loner end Hns fi"ce of snou and far 
belW 

1 
and even on this overcast day gave good vieus of the blue .. green colori.ng 

mer{till8 into a uhitoout of SlOH ilnd 10\'t clouds llieher up. 

'l'lte goinC uas slick but relatively easy on the rocky uct l ateral taora:!.nc, and as ue 
descendecl to the headt·rat.er5 of Raven Creek the $lrong uind eased up consider:~bly. 
tte a.V'Oided. the glacier and, !'or the most part, cr-ossed the creek on deep snowfields. 
1'he !el:t scr.:~.ps of running Hater t·rere narroH enou@l to jU$t step across. 't'1e route 
quickly changed frolll. uoraine aOO snou to tundra, then grass patches c;:~nd 11lder clwr.ps. 
tie set. up CW:ip about 6 p . l.t. \-Jhen the alder 3!1ettd began to appear a bit i..qlenetrablo. 
r.ost of us had little slee:> that night because the roarinG wind doun t hrouch the 
valley set up a terrific fl.appi.na of tents . 'I\ro slept quite uell: lfeB n had ear 
plugs and didn 1 t even l-..not..t the uind bltni'j !lob just r ollod up in a poncho in the lee 
of a big boulder ond had no fl"P~iflll . 

OD :>unctay rnorni ne He cot a very late 9:30 start, and the day \fol.S again tdndy and r all. 
lie 1a ter agr4ed, though, that thi.s uas probably the perfect t.i.Jile of ye::Jr for tltis 
trip; tl1e leavoz Here not yet out on the alder, and the tall elephant erass had 
not yet coMe up. The result uas that 11e uere ilble to see ahead qui t.e well aod plot 
ollr route around the o.l<ler thi cltets . He had sorne bushlltmckinc, but it l<~as held to 
n m;i.nimlllTI by folloHing game trails through t he al! er we couldn 1 t go around. There 
iS only one major dde :stre.:w1 to cross on this siCe ot Haven Creek, and ue bad no 
real trouble lWliPiflll across al tiJo\lfih ue lost ~lll• for several l:linutes tffiile she 
disappem-cd into the brush upstreaJJ to find her otm line crossina on a tundra
covered-rock bridge. Our lunch stop1tas in a gra.ssy cleoting on the side slope 
l.Jherc ue had good viet-rs both upstreon tot·rards the pass a:1d do\fn tottnrds the valley 
ot l;ag).e H.ivor and sev·eral 7000 1 peaks on the opposite side. 

By this time everyone \tas trying to pall3 off his 01 n squirrel food on others . 
U}lj.le post. of u.s t1ere bu$ily enga,ced in this pursuit, Dri.tish .I:.:lg.a uas off in a 
sllelterE!d nook breuing tea . Suddenl,y the erass around her uos in naoes, and 
tw.ch cot.'!m.Otion ensued as the .fire \Tas stamped out. 'i"!Jis tUl$ tollOI.Jed by a micro .. 
$Copic w.ar.\inotion of the debris tor tho cap to her £uol tank. ·the se,a.rch ended 
successfully, and cvcntll4).lly ue JJOved on. 

Defore long thoro uas a cry of 11Get out your cameras", <lnd ue discovered that we 
uerc on a portion of the old uail trail, dafi.ni tell recognizable because it uas a 
;d.de level patb cut out of the steep side slope. lf1e alders on the upper side 
droop acroso it, quite effectively hidina it, but i t uas a definite impTOV(!ttent aver 
straight buslmhacldne. 

4l onc tlti.s stretch RQven Creok becins to turn nortlnrcst <'l bit, nearly parallolin{i: 
t..agle Hive:r for its fi.Ml tuo rJiles or so, and runs dcnm to Eagle niver in u nar
rou, brueh;y canyon. 'i'ha. route of our trip lett the old derelict r.tail trllil ;IDout 
here and ttscended tl:e rid,ge Hhich divides the two uatCl"courses. '.J.'opping this ridg e 
at about 1600 feet t·IolS probably the climax of the trip for r.sost of us . '1ha worst 
of uind and l·rea.ther Here behind us ilnd the renaining day Is ~rorl< uas to bo oostl.y 
leve:l t1olldng. Uhen ue topped this ridce, Ne lool~ed !3traight down to t he uUe-long 
blue glacial lake ttt the foot of Eagle Glacier, tbc blue- groon glacier itself, and 
the spring green gro1>rth of the Villley. Uo threaded our uay straight do'"m the 
slope and throucJ.l a fragrant evererecn rainier e~ so tleep in spongy ooss that uc 
couldh 1 t even hei!r OUl' step a. ~;e dropped out onto the gravol b;as of 1.1-.lgle niver 
nnd foll oued the top of an old teruinDl. moraine to the river. Crossing the river 
uas CO.LU but e:tsy uadinc becauae tte uere early in the season and right at the head
uaters:- Helen had. brought hor shorts, but everyone else just rolled their pants 
above their kneen 41nd stayed dry . 'i'hose nho had broucht tannis shoes for lmding 
concluded that it u 01s .. ron worth uhUe. 

llou 1>1& had eaey \'ralki.ng, gravol bars uith an occasionnl sortie through the t·roods 
Hhere the main channel cut. in cl ose to shore . '.Ie uere comine out ot t he woods onto 
i1 gravel bc:tr uhcn Oayle and leo stopped in horror, then tried to reGtrQin lfelen from 
~oing on. Ahead lay one of tho monUJ:Jents Dan builds to himseli: o Barbace dwlq:J. 
"ince the beginning of tLe trip a battle had been robing over trash. A couple of 
the group had at~ted to leave thoir cans and papers behind at the first lunch 
:.top. First Holen then ;..:;Uly, delivered lectureo on the subject. 'l'be trush ttas 
not left behind. Cut the t~hole of Eagle River valley is • mess. This particularly 
large dwnp, t~e concluded, could only tmvo been left by tho m:il.itary on official 
Jlla:nouvers. 1JC:any ciT ilian hunters have contributed their share in smaller pUes the 
lacgtb of the valley. 
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\ !o canp&d ~unday night on a partially overgro1·m J?.:ovel bar perh.,ps a r.U.le domv· 
stream from the point at. uh.ich no hacl cros:led . his left us ei.G}lt or nine 'miles 
to do the folloHing day. icnday oorning ue continued at a very easy pace. J.UCh 
concern uas manifested that if ue started .lfC' earlier, u(JJ.l(ed aey £ester, or rested 
~ less often the other LCA group cotling u,pstre~un to meet ua t.rould ha.ve no hike 
ot all. 

Dy this time uost of us carried packs t.~at nere somauhat llghtar than they had been 
Saturday morning. Oayl e 1 s ll1 ck, houevor, crau steadily he~vier. In additi on to 
~n interesting assortment of rocks, Elmer had joined us {goat horns) . l),is morning 
he added bis prize Hhich he retrieved .1nd c.:.rried out at no little effort-.. a. 
11eather balloon. 

neror e starting most of us had decided to get our feet ""t t llis last day and cross 
tlte smaller channels of the river rather than go around. tor li'.Ost of the J:tOrning 
Llga, "tihose boots repelled no uater at ill, hel d out--but ErVentual.ly decided this 
took too much energy and joined us 1n sloslling slong. 

ue £ound t.he other group, headed by- l·at-ce Prescott , having l unch along the uell 
rnarlted trail that connects the gravel bars uith the homeste.=.d road. Ue ravenously 
devoured their fresh fruit ond canned fruit jui~e, th<lll all headed back out. 
nerore l ong there Has the uelcome sight of the lta.sua ' s l·Q.erobus and our f~ithful 
friend, j tarie Lundstrom, sitting in a hoM& stead clearing correcti.n& p;Jper s. J l:lri e 
hod ,Uso gotten up at S :JO Saturday morning to drive us t o Girduood. A side trip 
took us all up to the Uolfe 1 s nearby hocestc:J;;:d where everyone rel axed over coffee 
and coo~p.:!red noted before h~adinc; back to the city. 

Fr.Oi. B.;;;J·z::c\JB TO DIDILKAi:A or !«J.! \IE ii!SSED TliE LAST il.\ISHI AND rolllll THE l!OLFll •S 
HOlE D!STE1Ul ;lug 21 - Aug 31 Art Davidson 

On an ittlprobable clay toHard the end of Aucust \1e gathered. There was no premoniti on 
of diaast.er. Cramped into a cru;:.per, Imvid Ceyers, Hi ck Parker, l ike Judd, .:md llrt 
Davidson t."ent auay totmrd Peril Peal<: and 7280 1 • 

ii.S llC uandered up Eklutoo Ol.aci er , Davi d uas able to break his ice axe cuttinc an 
extraneous stop . David pro'Ved to be such <1 boon to us throughou-t the trip that 
Hick dubbed him Da very Boona after those other great lWlL"ktain non. Henceforth 
Davey t·1as nicknamed. 

Then uith some further ado car.p uas mada at the w~starn base of PeriJ. Peak. Uhan 
rtOming came ue headed touard 728o 1 • Up the alacier and on to a ne ridge uhich 
nattened out into a scrambling faco ue climbed. Reaclling the sumit by mid-day, 
tro named i t i·.ount. Beelzebub. Because o£ its contral location in the \lestern ChUBach 
Bealzebub attarded us a macni.ficent viou. 

~he day 1ms clear and 110 thouC}lt variously o£ c;oint; to Peril nou or climb a black
ish blob to the east of Ueel :l.ebub uhich ue uere referin{; to as "'l'he Last Raisin11

• 

l!a da cided i nstead to descend t o a stream runnine on the clacier belo1·r1 uhere 
a short uhile later ue rnu.."laged to sook OW' boots in the icy l-Jater. 

touneinc in camp, ue l ooked .Co!"\>rard to Peril tho next dayj untU l.ate ~tternoon 
tthon Bealzebub sMt. us Pichler Per chuard ui th a huee bla<:l<: cloud. Doun t he glacier 
\·10 uant. to the cabin :.rea . But D.s He entered this entresol the sun left us . Our 
error: ue should have l ett earli~r • .t\nd ero l ong the;, air clouded, and our error 
ended o ur errant eyre. Someone nust- have obset"Ved 111 see an icy night ahead as 
in tho mist ue 1 ve missed the cabin. And I think aomaonc uissed tbtl: sleeping bag 
h~ had dacided not to brin~. 

After u nia:ht on the glacier ·He returned to llnchorage for a day of hie h school 
registering. A day later our dubious band be<>t and groped up the J:;ast Fork of 
tlle l::kl.utna River touard a group ot peaks 1ol0 never saw. 

Up the b"kl.ut na road t·re went, three in t ho c~ar cab, one on the ru.nni.ng board. 
llicJ<, pundit, observing that Art ' s cw:q>er is really a good ford t ruck, suggested 
ue by .. pass the bridces . J\nd each crossing afforded the man on the runni.na board 
the opportunity of being doused. 

:nally up t he traU we uont. But in the heat our or iginal plans uere further 
a.r.penoo uhen ue car.te to a tiny lal;e . '11le chilly uater in the pond uas really 

not aUi.ted .for Stlir:lrni.ng, but th~n neither Here ue . 11 half hour later ue stood 
·~Y">".inil; ~~1\ll,.J.ng· w· ;:,eren,•t reaa dryads- arter ~ 'C8!lJp ·uas-·ma<fe a~>out 
~. !>!.los .fr<>t.l tho roai!~ • · 
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startina again 1.n ~he IIOI'ning, it m>s soon obrtous that •• ue proceeded chance 
of pl'Otll"" .. reooeded. ~le turned around. and, after dropp1.nc boots, people, and 
a little t10re onthusi~an out or the caq>er, arri:rod at tho SnDllbirtl cabin that 
fligllt• The next DOI'fllnll, uit.b boots and enthusi"""' cothurod, ~he people scattered 
.s•in· In beou~i.tul '"'ather "" biked and ocrat:>bled around and olx>ve the lin<rnbird 
!3.l>• · 

!)avid i;,.Jcra and Art Dovi<lson eliJiibcd p~k 6]QO • and, t.lndJ.nC no evidence of a 
previou:; aooont, auccestod tho Tanaina indian f\W'l8 of OidilkaM {ptarmiGan) !'or 
t his peal<. 

'that niG:ht uo uont lookinG £or the next day's alshape. llttor brcuing dinner in a 
).aundromnt, 11e el•pt. undor tho uetchful eye of Davey Coono in the Ea.g:le River 
CSJl'lP Ground . Hext ttorn:lna ue charged up the Ba.cle- Rivero hoJ!lostoo<l road, and 
5Pent a deUght.l'ul mornl.ne opening gatos and procrastinAt:l.na uHb the \roUes, 
J)y r.lid-afternoon John hod roused us i nto rnaldng • soromblina oliJnb ui tb him 
up to the louor slllll'lit or lbWJt Ferine $690 •• 

1'!Jis nillbt it ral.no<l, ond, heeding !or the dry roo! or JUdd •• ll1rd Cre<>k cabin, 
tile ~er roo! colopsod on 13J<e •s bead. '!'he ~>ext mornina dauncd bright and 
clear, and ... oaaerly open t it sleeping in the C<lbin . '!'hat al'ternoon ue got 
to • 'i'bc !locks •, and -ed to cut tuo hands and boooM s1oopy acain. 
A$ ue do- into t.cnm, all hoped to avoid sueb pun!.:Waant on our next trip. 

KOO.Ol!USK 70)0 ' SGpt .l Art Davidson 

On September l 1 ~r4vorsed Forino Peak above the llolto • s l101:10stead at ebout the 
brush lino . ll'J m1d-l'l0rning 1 •1as on the ridge of 70)0 •. uh1ch 1110anclers doM> 
into the Gagle River valley. 1 clirnbed up the ridcro until an incr•••:l.na nwnber 
of r;andarr,tea fo'fCod mo dol'm onto some scree .end boulder elopas uhi ch eventually 
led through potchos or snou to tho s=it. Loavi~ • tin,y rociat.or, 1 suggested 
the n""" Korohuok tor this awru.,it uhich io really aJJnost a subsidiary sw;u:D.t or 
7450 ' . l{orohusk moa.nu "coco in". I £elt this nar.t6 ap·proprlat..o bucauso it is an 
inviting one d4Y cl.i.r.lb, and also because it see~~s to bo a · toasible approach to 
7hSO •, Incidently, 1 favor tho """"' Kiliak (boagyman) !or 1lhl.s poak. 

JIIOW: sr·r.;: 6135 • ling . 19 

(ln Iluc. 18 Yin llo""""' one! 1 """t to the Snoubird ld.no area in the Tal.keetoos.Gi·:cn 
a pleasant arternoon 110 biked up the eochantiJlg Roed C..Hk hoG the club cabin. 
lie slept at 1&100 • . '!Ito noxt day prosent.ed uo ul. th $0lld sun warroecl rock. Altllough 
,,. bolayed tuino, thoee pitches could be eliJlinated, or ll4l\Y others could be «dded. 
llo aloo cl:Wbecl one! tWlod IJ.ar Spire uhich i s o ollOtt ot rock that •ppeors qu;.to 
i!pectacular !.'rom tho volley. Our choice ot this name \r.ill be obviou• to anyone 
c!i.Abinc tho Uar Spiro . though WlClir:lbed, tiC sugeest ~ho name of loHer Tower tor 
,oint 6129 • '~' icll h only 6 • lo•·ter than its closo noiahb<>r, ~ho llir)1er ~i;re. 

Bl\lliFUL 7900 I Art DavidGon 

.. atchins hopeful skioa, Vin !loorum ar:d I ualked in~o llaloL'ul. llo uent up t he 
l::ast Fork of t.ho Bttlutna IU.ver to uhero a slide al loued ue to gain brush lino 
on the prmi.nent Sd r1ilae uit<hout ha~ to negotiate OI\Y sldor. lie dopt t he 
first night at 4000 / . 

(ln tho morn:Lna or tho 9th \10 gained the ridGe and beaan the long and ,.,.,.,t;..es trea
•herous eliJob to t.bo -t. !e be{,an to encounter 11hAt di!t.lculties as there were 
•bo.e tbe col ot 600o•. Oft.on on incredibly rotten rock, "" folloued the ridj;e 
ap and dolm, ovor and oround c;end..a..rlles, onto broken !'aces, into c:entJ.e areas, and 
onto llllOW!l"'US kni!o edgoa . The crombling rock Mde clinbina not as di.ft.lcult ao 
dangero'ls in uaq placca. \ le climbed unroped, but in retrospect Celt t.bat ue tti3llt 
have l'Oped up in .everal places. 'i'bough we were Mniahtcd on t.be descent_, BalefUl 
can be a.,., 1.n t\:0 d~ u ona gets an e=l;y start each ... rni.ng . 

&:rulE is publi:sted 1110nthly by the li>untairulering Club o£ JUAoka, Box 2037, 
~horogo, Alooka, 99$01 . 
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